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   The authors investigated 96 pat’ienfs， who ．showed n．oor visiui．alization on routine IVP， by
means of the rapid drip－infusion technique with undiluted 60％di郎rizoateユ00 m1． This may be
called drip－infusion diuretic pyelQgraphy （DIDP）． The results were as follows．
   1） Diagnostic contribution： The excellent visualization of urinary tract were obtained in
about 50％of patients in whom renal function tests were aormaいn about 30％with normal
renal function but with diseases of bilateral kidneys， and in about 10 ％o in renal insuMciency
below 40 mg／dl of BUN． ln the cases over 41 mg／dl of BUN， however， high contrast nephro－
grams were obtained， but low contrast pyelograms．
   2） Safety： Side effects such as urticaria， nausea and feeling of heat were observed in 30 of
96 cases （31．3％）， but not so seriouS to stop the examination． ｝ivloreover， pulse， blood presure．
renal function （BUNT and serum creatinine）， serum electrolytes （NTa， CI and K） and hepatic
function were determined before and after DIDP， and the elevation of serum K level was
observed in’?few cases of renal insuthciency， but rarely in other cases．
   3） When IVP， DIDP and DIP were carried out in the same case in a short interval， DIDP
and DIP showed fairly better contrast effect than IVP． There was no difference between
DIDP and DIP， but in cases of ureteral stenosis， DIP showed somewhat better effects than
DIDP．
   As above mentioned， we conclude that， in urography with high dose of contrast media， the
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  Fig．3．症例18． DIDP 30分像
左水腎・水尿管像が鮮明に描出されている．
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 60％diatrizoate 100 m1を投与した場合の血清
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6。庄○．23女左回結石症 H 嘔   気 6 50 1 一 7 00 1 『
7．桜○．56女左 腎 腫 瘍 w腹   痛 6 30 皿 くしゃみ 5 45 皿 くしゃみ
8，．大○．60男左 腎 腫 瘍 IV ㎝ 5 30 IV 一 5  15 IV 一
9．伊○．21男慢性糸球体腎炎 H 一 9 45 H 一 ア 00 H ｝
10．物○．35男両側慢性腎孟腎炎 皿 皿 15 00■ 、9 301H 一
1L西○．44男両側腎結核． 皿 一 7 30 皿 『 5 00 皿 『E
776 杉田・ほか：DIDP
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  Flg．21 症例2．58才，女子． IVP 15分像
左腎は正常，右腎は拡張した腎杯像と腎孟像の一部の
みが造影されている











    F19．22．症例2．DIDP 15分像
lVPよりも右腎杯の拡張像は，鮮明に描出されてい
る





















































































































































































































お わ り に
 60％diatrizoate 100 m1を希釈せずに急速点
滴静注する方法（点滴注入利尿腎孟造影法drip
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